A method of purifying trout gonadotropic hormone is discussed. The technique consists of the following stages : alcoholic extraction, two successive gel filtrations on Sephadex G-5 o and G-ioo, chromatography on DEAE-cellulose and ultrogel ACA S ¢. The biological activity of fractions obtained is measured using as assay the maturation in vitro of trout oocytes.
INTRODUCTION
The purification of fish gonadotropin has encountered a major problem up to now, namely, a lack of sufficiently sensitive and specific biological assays for a given species (F ONTAINE et al., zg!2 ; BR!TON et al., ig 73 ). However, a Carp pituitary gonadotropin (c-GtH) has been prepared for the first time in a highly purified state by B URZ A W A-GE RARD ( 1971 ) using the frog spermiation assay, criteria of little specificity. The same assay was also used by G ONDCHAROV ( 1972 ) to prepare sturgeon GtH, while D ONA I, DSON et al. ( 1972 ) employed a variation (Y AMAZAKI and D ONAL -DSON , 19 68) of the goldfish gonad hydratation assay (Cr,!M!rrs et al., 19 6 4 a et b) to obtain gonadotropic hormone from salmon pituitary. In all cases, gametogenesis promoting activity in fish was only controlled a posteriori (BW!, ARD et al., 1970 ; DorrAr,nsoN et al., ig72 ; SUNDAxAxAJ et al., ig!z) .
In the present work, the purification of a rainbow Trout gonadotropin was undertaken using as bioassay the in vitro intrafollicular maturation of Trout oocytes (to avoid species specificity), which can be considered as representative of a typical gonadotropic activity (JAr,AS!R'r et al., 1974 ) 
